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I "j Miinc is very fond o.
hut., li' e many men, has a.

w ii h food is j ropared. 1 f

oc ;i ion to be absent fl'' ac
one day las; week and tel.:
rvant I to b-- oil a lobster for

irie".!'-- dinner. She left a tvt
;"g l'. 't- - husband f the treat he

provided for him and re;mst '

i not wait ehiu-- for he:-- . I'.e.
s iprt" hungry v. 'e:i he reach' d

an I, a ft or ding the in.te, said i

! tla- - servant :

IMPROVE THE HOME GROUNDS

Attractive Garden Is One of the First
Requisites of a Worth

While Home.

Hupmo
Ihe
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"Is that l..h tor ready?"
"n. sir. it ." said the girl.
"Well, hurry up with it. I'm as hun-

gry as a bear," sMj, !m.
"T can't, sir," sa'd the girl. "Th

: :siress said to broil the lobster, an!
T got hita on the i rb'tr.-- after a !:.'
of fuss. The me"o I poked the !':: '

th" more lie walked o'.', and 1 though
he was no good voti'd

friii c. Hiking a straddle l,-:- li':.
that."

"What did you do v. Hh it?" s 'id r.:v
friend. getting mad.

"The last I aw of hint lie was g"i", :

nut ihe hack do r with his tail up. li';.
the na. niac he was."

lie had sardines for dbmor. Judge

FEW BIG BANKNOTES tt USL

Those of Fivs cr Tci Thousand Vol
arc Praclicnlly Flourish Only

in fiction.

r.anhr.otes of s.. ii;:.t or Slili!...) si:-- ,

fouri-!- i:i !i ton. They rafeh
fig-ir- in real life outside of P.,::;
tram action---- .

c asi. na !!y a man of t'.e P.;..--- t-

ne like s to ila.- a . f daaa ai.:

What is home without children?
lint one might go further and say:
"What is homo without a garden and
flowers?"

l'lef. William Pallas Campbell
echoes this thought in some of his
most interesting talks on "Better
Homes."

A home is rendered more attrac-
tive and in.ieresting when each func-
tional' furnishing is in the right place,
of the right si.e, shape, scale and
color, and consequently because use-
ful and beautiful, appears to have
grown or happened there. The trees,
shrubs, vines, (lowers and' other fea-
tures that adorn the garden, the
home's intimate environs, should give
the same suggest ioii.

The residence, garage, boundary
fences, walls, steps, pergolas and in-

deed all construction evident, form a
skeleton, or it might be more appro-
priate to say. a tigure in the nude, that
needs to he clothed with befitting
grace and color in living plant forms
that do not hide or smother the archi-
tecture, but only serve ip reveal and
emphasize its charm.

Hants add further interest through
their change in grow th, and their o

through the seasons whether
it be leaf, fruit and llower that deliirht.
or bate twig, decorative branch and
trunk that etch silhouettes against
a background of building, water or
sky. The house mav with propriet;.
express repose, while the plant life
sign it, s ;.ni!a:.:i;i. joy, movement and
color, .tubing all life in cycles of
birth, gl ow i h, fruitage and decav.

You will find among these men, who
know motor car mechanisms inti-
mately, a definite, very pronounced,
preference for the Hupmobile.

They will tell you that the Hupmobile
is built that it has the stuff in it.
They know that its materials, and its
workmanship, compare favorably with
cars two and three times its price.

Ask the next garage mechanic you
come in contact with what he thinks
about the Hupmobile.

UiiCUi JOir. TALKS ON B30TS

Cr.nnoti Ctirred to
Rstr.in'cccnce by Sigh.-- i of Fair

of Cowhides.

Several members of or. gross were
sitting en the we.--ter- n steps of the
capitol, watching an unusually beauti-
ful smiaet bevei, d the wooded hills of
Virginia, as they chatted upon vari-
ous subjects, according to the Nation
ul Republican. The talking and look-

ing, however, came to a sudden halt
when a stranger' st rolled by wealing a
pair of cowhide boots,
with his pains (no, not trousers)
stuffed into the tops.

"Boys," remarked "I'lieU-Joe,- "

"that's the first pair of cowhides
I've seen in Washington in a dozen or
so years. How well do I remcmher
the old days when I wore them and
greased them every little while with
tail 'w: And, oh. what a job it was

( " irtie" . -- .li- '-- ions. I a
. To wo'.-i- ip a s nne on them out in mehand a .Vi.o.'O h:,l to the ea.-lr- er .t .

' ' ' vv""'' !!,m1 xv'u':- - - wanted to go on a,a..p ,.-.- ho'. er'-e- ( '"'ir little trip!in t no I'h. lane,, ;:.a i: p::rer. '

j "!v' '" ' " r,':,liz" t,i:lt aT'e m,::i in the hr.i ........
'"! 'huty exists betweenb.e,; faite : by the i'-- hii " H otormen ami loots i hev hotn have in-.- Companyenry

Main Street Phone 23 Brevard N. C.

am. he was cjuite s ma i t er-o- ! act as
the s.ci of t he ma:: known as "J!'et- - o-

h.tos. So he took the!
as if i; were an hourly habit,!

ami passed back: ike change, a:mu:.t- - j

ii .: 'o ab, at So.t-"- .

v a a lei: thai we use lew ,?.".!:)
am: :: b;. the small number

, li.i :': which v. .,) o;;t. The

weaknesses ami good qualities, and
are similarly affected under certain

"I . o' - gn o-- ; feet; so do men.
"I'.' have oIos : so ha e men.
"K' e-

- Hi:, t llaes get tight; s, i do
t:. ".!.

"A ' v. ill shine, if poib lied ; So
'71a m.. n.reserve hank ih'-tro- s each year just

about a billion dollar of its own worn- - havel a e pe s ;

!o-- their soles

PAINT AivD MORALS RELATED

Undoubted Psychological Effect on the
Morale ct Community That

Keeps "Cleaned Up."

The close relation between paint and
moral- - ua emphasized at the thirty-lifi-

annual eenen:ioii of the National
I'ai:.; and Varnish association. Tha
fn -- M. paialed hou.-e-s stimulated the:.-occiip- .

Ills to be better and eiealior cili-r.ea- s

wax the decla rat ion of Y. T.
of Si. I.oai- -. efcuti e seeretary of the
tinaiice and audit committee of the
ass,, hiu which 1;hi year i n t i

"clean up" campaigns in 7KHt cities of
the I'nited Stales

"The ).- -; chological eiTe- t of a fresh..

out not. -- , but in eight years it bus s ',..-n- .

canceled only ." of the Po.nnO and l.".u ";: 'l ' ; -

of the Slli.ihiii iiei;-iiiii!ia- ion. so; .n.
It would seem from this that Si1',- - "Ih"t-- : g.e t la.i ; So ate
' bills are tliree times as common uo-:- ! !n their .M:th.

as the ',ru. "Solia- i.o. ; .y-.'- IV i v..
r.eit!.-- ' :.'; on:,. a.

Unconquered California Valley. " la- -i a hoot ,s w . ,,aked it is a
Th" i'.s.-,- ef new terriiory are hard .e ; s. Is a man.

cf,aipa rat i ly few in the I'niied ''A boot to he of much ae.-or.n- t mast
. owing to the great activity of :;,. ;l s must a a, an.

the g,'iih :..cai - :rey. as well as e- -
x ;.,,: when he.-- ah'.ays

plorei-- s .main . limbers. There afe.Us c : :v a h! e : s.. d'-- s ;; t,i:u.
paaaled house upon tie occupants7.!
In- - s;;;,ie as lhat created bv weaiai a v ft r, i .J o . A fl fN f, rx i , (. r; a , ,t ,K ,m .r ; ti ,1 h ' C

"
V- --. 'a. ' P"e!.;s. v ;.. b an UPei 'Ilai
--WiSSSl seravsHff scsffffe e wawe wscsrses raff

ss m
hicount-.'- , t an! n.a. a 1... :i i ' ' 50)

I'elielire.lii, ti..; ! ac ,i a::.- . . uii.i a man.
di co ere; th" aib'.v, said he h:e
giita) sc'i it fn m a i.a.'.intain peak wiii
! he aid of high-- .w a red hinoenhirs
b i al! !.,. hi ;;, ..-d the valhv

" if,
H. r. Kiri.KK ix Tin: i'c.irrr.AXD orkcoxiax

PkiMiiiiiK ono's homo is ono of liie's nios'. dolio-'itfu- l o:-:p- t iior.cos.
Early Britons Used Coal,

i'o.'is an cindei as j',.u:ai m ar tht
m.-- he am i. i.; Kon.ai. wail in 1 : : g i p inhad 'li.". er .ecu e::: r. h

i,e e i: ai:. n:.i. .it gala" ami that in that t!:e Itrip .s, d c,
- '.;. in- - i ouiiu inaiiniuK a ao:.:-.- ' a.--, a .ro..i oruihroi'v and so piako
tho involvod an oxe;i.-'- o for coiitinuod ronl paying. This s!i,u!d
lot bo. for planning; one's tionx1 is tho borinnino; cf a giroaf advep'pro.

ra! ;: its are !;. to ha found re a. us to lia
Wai.s ! : unl the a! I 1'.. '. Hy

man invasion ::

J :.'.g Ish i pie
was tirst used as a fie ::i s.,- -lev. siam '.big !;ke a i:;.: rica !. again-- ,

I liaie aro sui h tt ir.vi iad ol inuit's to lV ail in- -
ill ihe bias; fur: ace ;,.r , h. p;..:ue;i.a

I'eliepr.'au ( in t,. in bilil. In Amerh a th..-- .
uo nil

Be- r-

household, with ag-- ono havin;ami !. .dder-- - :'l : n t !'i J : J esi i t la
: - sjo ; a r ies. (I 'lis m tnt- nian.

' en e c ; .. w
tiling --

b"
diets, s,

ne-ess;- ,iy t,.
chasms. . ip. --.:

tains ho i a. r.- -. s

cad e a ;arqueget I".'.'.. nd lb
: s : he al lev cc present site of l ii. i, !i jn p;::;. p

t :'.: Atiierican j the Italians were ac.iiait,:id witt -

a new .ail .ii' doth.es. I'aii'tiag li.mes
Hot ah'Tie increases tile U'ide of tl.o
occupants but increis.'s the pr pii;.
value as v. ell," he said. "The lime
will c me when unsightly fra.me dwell-
ings of the type that are so freiaea;
in moso eities now will be a thing of
the pa-- I. of the be:;, tha:;!
result. the work we are doing have
spread to such far Hung points as
Chin., and Japan and we ha e had

these countries as to
hat we a '"e d'oi g."

Handy Incinerator.
An incinerator in w"bih to burn

refuse should he in every home, as It

lessees the danger of lire and prove:,, -

burring papers from being seal ;.: d

by the wind. When it is full it is car-

ried out away from the buildings and
set on tire.

A piece of small mesh ehiokon wire
about three feet high and ten fe. t long

will do for the cylinder part, rein-

forced by pieces of heavy wire la-h-

in the too and bottom and four pie os

up and down the sides. Two pie.-e-thre-

feet square will form the top and
bottom and may be fastened to heavy
wire circles and the bottom fastened
to the cylinder all around. The top

one. or lid, can be hinged to one side
and a piece of loose wire placed on

the side to fasten it down' when the
refuse is being burned.

T ?

is Laziness keeping you inburned the.-:,- b:a,k "stir., s" in-te- ai

OI brewi'd, mere can ht ia doubt.
The Radio iti Politics.

It is suggested that 'in- - presidential
cif.npiiign of P.i'Jl will have an en-

tirety m-- foao.r.-- due '.; the
oj.ment of the rad:". It is a.-'i- mud

that nil of the national parties will
take over one ornaTe pi.werful broad- -

lnvisib'e.
A maehioe is e!iih:t(d in and fonIII

America by I'eter Davcv of llngland. .

It's called the "oseilio.si ope." All elec- -

tl all! machine is run at topca stations a:.d till the ;

ia.urs of in,, day and night With sta- - sieeu. i.igm i a iron: tlle ..s.-ino-

tistics. arguments and the. spee.-iie- Fcope make the fast-tlyin- nee.ile seem -

of ean.iidates. There is even the pes- - j perfectly motionless. Switch the light
sibility that the Presidential nominees! oft' and the needle is seen darling up

iil he able to return to the old prac-- j --1

Ti.-- of remaining at their homes and: hft-'h-t vibrations thus deceive the
bout thedoing all of their speaking from their! ''''- - Makes you wonder

3?
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front porches, which, of course, w ill forces and "things" around us that are
be wired for broadcasting. This rev-- j invisible because our live senses are
olution will have its agreeable fea-- ! not sensitive to their vibrations. The
tares. No one need bother himself sixth sense (psychic power) may lie
with Tiolitics unless he wishes to

' the ability to "feel" these vibrations.
listen in. Lincoln (Xeb.) Journal.

Breaking the Hoodoo.
"What, leaving. Jane? Whv. you

As Air. Kibior says in the above clipping: "Sop.io people reirard pianniro;
a home as a drudgery and so make the trouble involved an excuse tor
continued rent p.tiying".'
Ii' you arc one of those people, you are lettine; lazin-js- s keep you in tin-clutc-

of the landlord letting it rob you ol several hundred dollars a
year, not to nxnition the peace, pleasure and comfort found only in a
Home of Your Own!
Any home owner will tell you, as does Mr. Kibior. that planning one's
home is the beginning- - of a great adventure.
Are you going to miss out on one of the most pleasurable experiences of
life merely to avoid going to a little trouble troubl-- e that really isn't
trouble at all? Are you going to let people say of you: "He's too
blamed lazy and slow to own a home of his own."
After you think it over we don't believe you will. We believe that you
will want to begin at once to plan a home of your own.
We cordially invite you to come to our place of business and, without
obligation, talk over with us

r

KOW TO FINANCE, PLAN AND BUILD

A Home of Your Own

only came yesterday." tr!"Yes'm ; you're the thirteenth missus
I've had this year an' that's unlucky."

"Whv. then, did vou come'.'"

Question of Relationship.
This conversation took place in a

crowded elevator following a meeting
recently of the Indianapolis I'.ar as-s- i

iciat ion.
Judge James M. Leathers remarked "'Cause I had to have a thirteenth,

so I thought I'd get it over with. I

Community Spirit.
A h"althy city-wid- e optimism re-

moves the mental hazards from busi-

ness. A keen realization on the part
of business men that real-estat- e de-

velopment must precede city growth;
that real-estat- e investment is safe and
profitable; that the surest way to an-

nex the stranger permanently to your
population is to sell him a home or an

investment in real estate, all help the
home. I'.ankers should cooperate
with the business interests, and es-

pecially 'he real-estat- e men, in di-

verting all available idle cnpitftl into
enterprises that would build up and
develop the city instead of permitting
this money to be loaned to large for-

eign industries, and thereby be used
to add prosperity to some other city
at the expense of their own.

to William E. Jeffrey, an attorney,
liostonthat he laid confused his name with leaves to night, ma'am

that of Frank M. W. .Teffery, another! Evening Transcript.
lawyer, in a case in court that day. i

"You men are brothers, aren't Radiant,
you?" Judge Leathers asked. Miss wise Cau you see that he

"No, our names are not even spell pd iOVes vou?
alike, .Mr. .let trey repnea. ; Miss ,,,--- ! sh,,uld say so. The

"Nope, they are not tirotners, they (lf u r.,n llV(M1 ,,e read iQ ft dark
are just brothers-in-law,- " said Judge rouni.
T. J. Moll, from his corner of the
elevator. Aecordina oi the Scientific American, --

. rg3
i finger prim - n now be sent by radio. zn

crook to the extra an--juuc i icio a ui icvani,, j j t J

A local circuit judge with an r(,vliIil
ger, quick-wor- k' ig mind has abso- - ....

eari g rubber gloves
practice of his

prof.
pattern

at
er Tli'. Miller Supply Company

A. MILLER, Manager

Animal Outlaw Finally Shot.
For three long years Lobo, giant

wolf, fattened on the cattle of the Ari-

zona plains; from one ranch alone, In

one year, he seized 50 fine white-face- d

yearlings. A government hunter, In

an automobile, has at last brought
Lobo down with a single shot from a

ritle with the rear s a t missing. The
wolf weighed 78 pou - fter the skin
from shoulders to h vtis' removed,
nnd v. as the largest oen on the
ran:- ' TIs disposa big
of thousan. 'ock
arm -- Sclentlfn
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